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SOCIETY gave away a secret. She
her agel Oh, but thut

aiust remain a confessionl Suffice to
Bay, that once upon a time, Society was

gay debutante, and had a first sea-o-

like a regulur debutante, and had
the world at bcr feet, like a modern
debutante. Then it wis, in her first
mason, that Society tossed her co-

quettish curls and told the rest of us
what should be done in all the seasons
to come after. Among other commands,
Hocicty decreed that August should
forever after be the Dull month of her
reign, and be dismissed by all society
chroniclers, as precisely thus, Dull.
And so it hat been, dull. But this has
been a duller August than all the Aug-

usts before. And the reason lies far
afield, where none of us can see it,
down on the Mexican border. Hnd any
mere man dared to boast a few months
pant, that with one hundred and fifty
units of the masculine element with-

drawn, Society would grow wan and
talk of going into a decline imagine
the resultl A series of Kve and Eve
parties would have been the outcome,
aerely to prove that Society could still
pursue its gay and wonted course,
without mere man. But, one hundred

' and fifty of these mere men are gone
aow and Society is pensive, when not
east down; echoes, indeed the matron
t the Benefit Tea, who said, "There's

no fun doing for mo, till my boy
comes back.''

But Society forget to sigh and rises
merrily to the occasion, in the way of

benefits for the dependents of Com-

pany M, O. N. 0., the very latest be-

ing a Silver Tea at the Y. W. C. A.

club rooms, on Wednesday, under the
auspices of the Salem Patriotic League.

profusion of deeptoned sweet peas
graced the drawing rooms, where n

Musical program was given. Various
aumbers were contributed by Miss
Frances Cameron, Miss Mignon Oliver,
Miss Kuth Schultz, Mrs. G. K. Terwil-Jiger- ,

Professor T. 8. Roberts, Mrs.
Carlton Smith and Miss Lueile Barton.
Miss Z. Galloway, the Misses MeGil-ehris-

Mrs. D. W. Harbison and Miss
Cleveland assisted in the serving anil
Mrs. William McGilchrist, Sr.,Mrs. A.
N. Moores, Mrs. K. 8. Walluce aud Mrs.
William Galloway poured. Assisting
bout the rooms were Mrs. F. A. El-

liott, Mrs. W. G. Ackerman, Mrs. David
Wright, Mrs. Chaunecy Bishop. Tie
proceeds in the neighborhood of five
dollars will be added to tho growing

um in the treasury of the Patriotic
league.

Several novel benefits arc being
planned for tho very near future, fea-

turing musical and gain treats, certain
to prove strong drawing cards.

Motor trips to noted points of scenic
interest, are proving more and more
iwpuiar a tne most dengntiui manner
of entertaining out of town guests dur-
ing the vacation season, and have quite
taken precedence this week over the
regular round of formal affairs, which
commonly fill to overflowing the so-

cial calendar of the busy nmids and
matrons, on the advent of the latest
arrival in guestdom. A trip offering
numerous and distinctive possibilities
of pleasure to the motorist was the ex-

tended eojourn, taken this week, when
a party composed of Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Bush, their bouse guests, Dr. and
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Mrs. Eugene Fuller and daughter, Miss
Eugenia Puller of New York, and Mrs.
Harry Clay left Thursday for Crater
Lake, Yosemite and Lake Tahoe. The
touring party will travel in two cars,
returning ill a fortnight.

( harming in every detail wns the
bridge tea, given by Mrs. E. E. Wntcrs
Tuesday afternoon, the last of a ser-

ies of delightful affairs, honoring Miss
Hoselle Crump of Buffalo, New York,
the house guest of Mrs, W. C. Knigh-

ton, who left for Salt Lake city Wed-

nesday. Masses of lovely sweet peas
and golden glow made a pleasing set-

ting for the bridge tables, three be-

ing circled by the players. Mrs. Henry
Meyers captured the high score. As-

sisting the hostess in the serving were
Mrs. W. ('. Knighton and Mrs. Fred
Waters. The guests were: Miss e

Crump, Mrs. Chauncey Bishop,
Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. Henry Mey-

ers, Mrs. Fred Stewart, Mrs. Charles
McNarv, Mrs. George Waters, Sirs.
Itollin 'K. Page, Miss Mable Withy-comb-

Mrs. Lenta Westacott, Mrs. J.
II. Lnuttermnn, Miss Margaret C'ospcr,
Mrs. Fred Waters, Mrs. W. C. Knigh-
ton.

Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, state re-

gent of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, will be in Portland nil
next week, making arrangements tor
the state chapter to receive Mts. Wil-

liam Ctimniings Story, national presi-

dent of the 1. A. H., who will be in
Portland on Thursday. Mrs. Patterson
will have charge of the program for
the day, the chief event of which will
be the dedication of a memorial drink-

ing fountain at Multnomah Falls. The
fountain is erected in honor of tho
Oregon pioneers.

Yesterday Mrs. Storv was in Tuin-wate-

near Olympia, Wash., where she
made an address at the unveiling of
the monument erected by the 1. A. K.

The organization is desirous of mark-

ing the old trails used by tho early-da-

pathfinders and settlers.
Several prominent women will be in-

vited to attend the ceremonies in Port-
land. Among these will be Mrs. Ed-

mund Rowden, state regent of Wash-

ington; Mrs. Eliza Ferry Leary, of Se-

attle; Mrs. Henry MeClenry, chairman
of the National Old Trails' committee.

Miss Florence Finch, national chair-

man of the magazine committee, will
accompany Mrs, Story. A luncheon will
be given at Crown Point Chalet. Otlier
members of the Salem chapter, besides
Mrs. Patterson have signified the likli-hoo-

of their attending the Portland
exercises.

Mrs. J. B. Stump is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. C. S. Hamilton nt her
homo on North Front street.

Miss Gladys Gill of lo Alto,
is the guest of Miss Carol Dib-

ble over the week end. Miss Gill is
returning from a several weeks sojourn
through Washington and Oregon.

Mrs. M. M. Fox will leave for Coos
Bay Sunday morning to visit her sou's
family at .North Bend.

Many an informal Uttle festivity
is beiiig arranged during these dnys
of Bociul inertia on the spur of the mo-

ment, to dispel the boredom of the

Announcement

Our beautiful Stock of Fall Suits, Coats,

Shoes and Millinery is now on display for
the examination of our friends and patrons.
This display is without doubt the finest dis-

play of Fall Goods ever shown in Salem.
You will not make a mistake by choosing

your Fall wearables from this stock as we

were very careful in choosing in regard to
style and price.
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midsummer dnys. Sn;-- an afternoon
was pleasantly whiled away, when a
few friends met at Mrs. J. D. Suther-
land's home on Tuesday for an hour
or two of bridge. Two tables were
used, the high score falling to Mrs.
L. F. Griffiths.
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Mr. and Mrs. Percy Young and
daughter, Miss Isa belle Young, of Al-

bany motored to Salem Thursday, to
be the guests of Mrs. W. L. McDongal
for the Cherrian dance. Mra. McDou-ga- l

asked in a few additional guests
for dinner, covers being laid for Mr.
nnd Mrs. Chaunccv Bishop, Mrs. 'Wil-

liam Iiurghardt, Jr., Frederic Thielsen
and Mr. and Mrs. McDougal. The
party attended the danco afterwards.

Mrs. Ralph Mathews of Martinez,
California, the house guest of Mrs. A.
L. Brown, continues to be the inspira-
tion for a variety of pleasurable af-

fairs. Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Math-

ews, Mrs. John Harbison and Mrs. Al-

fred Brown were the guests of Mrs. R.

S. Wallace on a motoring trip to Sil-

ver Creek Falls. Y'esterday afternoon,
Mrs. H. II. Olingcr and Mrs. George W.
it.nwn nntartainA.) of nn informal Ken
sington, Mrs. Mathews
at the home of Mrs. Olinger.

Mrs. W. H. Pancy is entertaining as
week end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendricks, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gems ot Portland.

An. Harry Clay , was hostess at a

little dinner, Wed-

nesday evening, covers being arranged
for eight.

Mr. and Mts. J. A. Wilson are so-

journing at Wilhoit Springs for a few
duvs.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Pinnell are
spending the week end at Grand Is-

land.

A Snlem visitor of the week was
Montague Lord, who left for tho Phil-

ippines! Thursday, hajving teen the
guest of his mother nnd sister, Mrs.
William P. Lord and Miss Elizabeth
Lord.

Miss Frnmccs Dick is enjoying a

short stay in Portland.

Miss Averil Harris is visiting Mass
Portia Baker of Portland.

The perennial June bride had scarce-
ly swished away iu silken train, ere
the dninty r bride was
throwing her rose bouquet, and giving
place to the bride-elec- t of autumn,
heralded by showers, teas and all man- -

O flnitnitiir........ a, lnrtTA tllinmnil u i f," 1 L ' - - p,

of these prcnuptial attentions . are Miss
i - i, i.i

Kva Jloguc, wnose marriage iu jiurum
Jorv will take place August
. Bnnn.l nn.l M inn Vera
Martin, whose wedding will be an
event of September sixth. Honoring
these attractive bride-elects- , a pretty
lawn party was given Tuesday night
at the home of Miss Gertrude Eakin.
Tho vnnnff neonle comnlimentinE the
honor guests were: Miss Ada Ross,
Miss Lois Martin, Miss Ruth Hodge,
Miss Laura Ross, Miss Rosamond Gil-

bert, M.iss Lueile Ross, Miss Gertrude
Eakin, Pinkham Gilbert, Fred Smith,

Fullertons
415 State St. 114 Liberty St.
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complimenting

prettily-appointe-
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Clinton Ostrander, Archie Smith and
Harold Lalun.

ft"

Don Miles returned last evening from
a conituned Dimness ana pleasure trip
to California. During bis stay in San
Francisco, Mr. Miles was entertained
bv his Sigma Chi fraternity brothers
at Stanford and Berkeley. He also vis
ited his brother, Roderick Cooke Miles,
formerly of Salem, whose recent mar-
riage to Miss Ramona Hendly, a Uni-

versity of California girl will be of in-

terest to Salem friends.

Mrs. 8. C. Dyer returned Wednesday
evening from a delightful outing at
Agate Beacn. During her stay .Mrs.
Dyer waa a house guest of Mrs. Wil-

liam Brown at her beuutiful cottage
in Seal Rock. Mrs. W. Connell Dyer
returned on Thursday from Agate
Beach to meet Mr. Dyer, who arrived
in Salem Thursday night from a trip
to Chicago.

A mnaf dulicrhtf nl time was the gen
eral verdict of those who attended the
reception tendered Dr. and Mrs. G. F.
Holt and family at the Baptist parson-
age last night. A committee of wom-

en of the church consisting of Mrs.
Sam Vail, Mrs. F. H. Reasoner and
house profusely with ilowers ana vines
Miss Nina JUcKary nau aecoraica xne
By the use of screens, Japanese lan- -

la.n. nnev ithnim fllld flflWPrit the
broad porches had been transformed
into cozy rooms.

The receiving line consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. Holt and children, with the
deacons and their wives stood in the
parlor. The guests were receivea Dy

Mrs. F. H. Kcasoner ana Jiiss mna
Hf,.V ... TVoir nnvA nroaontpri tA thnMP

in tho receiving line by Mrs. Sam "Vail.

Assisting in tne serving 01 rerresn- -

monta nrhifth Ann at at 0rl f Cftkft and
fruit juice were Mrs. C. H. Gregg, Mrs.

. - r TV : Tk...1'ctcr uraDer, mrs. u. a. vn iwu, fin-
ing the evening an interesting program
was given. Miss Lillian Stege render-
ed two violin solos accompanied by
Miss Evaline DeLong on the piano.
Mrs. L. G. Curtis gave a number of
pleasing readings.

Vocal selections were given uy .ximo

Pratt. Mrs. F. P. Harlan and Miss Ab- -

bie Davis. Messrs. Fred and John
u nWr Mrs Fred Brewer
and Miss Emily Phillips gave piano
mimliaM ThA ft. f Prl 111! llf.ft WHS lUrve,
both the young people and adults of
the congregation being largely repre-
sented.

An nTPnoiintrlv nrettv home wedding
took place Thursday evening, when

v'i xt Pinlnv Wnmi the bride of
Clarence E. Thomas at the home of
r. n,i Un v.. fl Mi-hol- s on Union

fr nrha aininl ri.iir ceremony was

performed by Rev. F. L. Porter of the
f irst tnnsuan cnurcn,
..i...ifin .hair........ vnv, under ft larffe bell.w-.- - ,
arranged in nn archway of ferns ana
sweet peasj Jieuiitwajion s wcuiuuk
n.amh una i.IavaiI bv Mrs. C. C. Cory.

Following the Bervice Mrs. Cory sang,
"Bocause." The bride wore a hand-
some embroidered gown of white and
earried white carnations. The occasion
.I-- ., n.aflrn.l thn.hirthdav of the bride
groom and that of his niece, Miss Leah
Nichols, so the gala events celebrated.... thranfnM nnrl included the cut
ting of the customary birthday cakes.
nnntit,i nf awoct oeas and roses
formed attractive decorations through'
out the rooms. A dainty wedding

urriut hv Miss Bessie Schaf-

for, Miss Ruby Wendall, Miss Mona
Schaum and Miss Leah Nichols. The
guest list included, Miss Reta Finley
and Mrs. Edd Finley, sister and aunt
t t.n v,',.in Mr and Mrs. J. C. Clear

water, Mr. and Mts. C. C. Cory, Miss
Lou Russell, Gus Livingston, Misses
Hessie Schatfer, Hud - ivenuan,
Sehaum, Rev. F. T. Porter, Mi and
Mrs. C. G. Nichols ana menn una wu
Nichols. The bride has spent her girl- -

i l...f Mr ThnmfiA is a
luvm iu f i - '

former resident of Redfield, Iowa. He

is a brother of Mrs. C. 0. Nichols and
:. i .v.. ,,i n thn Nichols Grocery
IB 111 IHD (lUI'iwj- - -

The young couple will be at home to
their friends at jzia noum .inum-stree- t.

ft ft ft

ti. ..w. nf tho Eastern Star will
be entertained Tuesday afternoon at
.u in, nf Mr Marv Cook. Ills
Oak street. Additional hostesses for the
afternoon will be Mrs. Lna i nerniig-ton- ,

Mrs. Lcla Johnson, Miss Thens
Fowle, Miss Gladys Steel.

Xi:ao Anna Khnnunn MlinrOC. the Well
1UIN anus - - r

bnnu-- r inrresiKindent. whose

remiuiscent and chatty letters from the
exposition last summer, creun--

i. :t...AMfr nn.nno- - her Oregon read- -
Ul III 11 iiiiviici F " cy
c.ra, is being congratulated during a

short stay iu roruana on ne
cess of hor new novel ' ' Happy Valley

A story of eastern Oregon, it is never-

theless meeting with instant enthusi-

asm both east and west, Boston sur-.....-

nil,., nitv as regards the
and family aud Mrs. Liusay, one ot
description of the eastern vrcn
try, has been a keen eagerness, among
m.'..niii tn kiii.iv mure about conditions.

ih view to settunir mere jus--

lnnrnft atati.S m.o uvi further:
f.pri.a intnrnar whieii mv book has

created is causing a revival of many

other books concerning uregon.
i ho elvhrated noet. was

born in Oregon, but he has not been

hack here in years, l mer nun m
Vnrlr lou. winter and we eot to be
very good friends. He is now engaged
: - a imlnni. . WOrk. hilt he VOl
I II ftVUIV IVIJ ' u u ' - - - -

unteered the information that aa soon

as it was completed he was coming

to Uregon rur a year s smj w b
A;nl ffnt fttnr.Aft

"While I was in Chicago, talking to
mv publishers. I said that I nest
planned to write a story laid in Wash
ington, and that away back in my
mind I had the first threads of a
cattle story of Oregon, and immediate- -

lir til a iiMatilunt rit t K rmni na n V aA i 1

'Drop the Washington story and give
ua another Oregon story, and do it
right away,' so that is why I am
going back to my homestead. I haven't

the characters and I haven't the plot,
Dut l know where 1 can get them. The
story will have to do with the old cat-
tle life, before the advent of the rail
road and before the days of tho Btory
which runs through 'Happy Valley.'

Miss .Monroe arrived Sunday nKit
from Tacoma, where she has been
visiting relatives for a short time. On
Monday she enjoyed u trip over the
highway and the end of this week w.ill
see her starting for her eastern Ore-
gon ranch.

-

Mrs. Clifford Brown and son passed
through Salem yesterday on their way
to Seal Rock, where they will be eucsts
of Airs. William lirown

ft ft

The R. A. Harris family and Wil
liam Chittick are campinz on the west

unk of the Willamette river for a
month

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lachmund and
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott have returned
from a two days tour of the Columbia
Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Al Patterson aud
daughter, accompanied by Mrs. Patter
son s mother, Mrs. Frank Tauschcr ot
Chehalis visited Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Beall yesterday, motoring back in the
evening.

Among the Salem people at the d'f- -

frent beaches the past week were the
following: Miss Jennie Pearce, Hotel
Moore, Seaside: frank Glover, Hack
ney Cottage, Seaview, Wash.; Miss
Muriel Edwarston, Driftwood hotel,
Long Beach, Wash.; George Connway,
Long Beach hotel; William A. Marshall
number of readers. The effct of her
the Kreebs cottages Rockaway; Mr.
and Mrs. Dodson and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Wells, one of the Cornell cot
tages, Cannon Beach. -

Mr. and Mrs. Hagedorn had as their
guests, yesterday, Mrs. Epedgraph and
daughter, Mable. Additional guests
asked for the evening were: Mrs. Lhr-
lich and daughter of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Kvan, Mr. and Mrs. Bos
nian, Mr. and Mrs. Edward LaBranch,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfbrd LaBranch, Mr.
and Mrs. Vale Hagedorn. Mrs. Altera
LaBranch played several enjoyable se
lections on the piano.

A delightful little al fresco party of
the week was that given by Miss Llea
nor Rogers, Tuesday night at her home
in Ben Lomand Park. Dancing was the
diversion of tne evening, an attractive
roofearden being emploved to ottvant
aee bv the auests. They were Miss
Marie Campbell, Miss Leondine Ecker
lin. Miss Lueile Jaskoski, Miss Lor
raine Bentlev of Spokane, Miss Helen
Deckebaeh, Robert Eenn, Max Kuney,
James Marr, Fred Lamport, iredenck
Deckebaeh,

Mrs. W. H . Copcland, worthy matron
of the Eastern Star, and husband, who
is ajent for the K. C. . K. K. at Lie-

Quincy, Louisiana, two sons, Harry and
Glenn, have been enioying tne sura
mer in Salem, guests of Mrs. Cope-

land's mother, Mrs. M. M. Fox on north
Fourth street. They also visited reia
tivea in Newberg and Everett, Wash
ington, leaving Wednesday morning for
the south.

Twenty-tw- ladies of the Swedish
church gathered at the home of Mrs.
G. D. Donaldson on Tuesday for a so
cial afternoon. Sweet pens combined
with ferns, made pleasing decorations
for the aftair. The en.ioyment of the
gatnering consisted in its pleasant m
formality, the eucsts joining in a uum
ber of songs. Needlework also formed
one of the diversions. Dainty refresh-
ments were served bv the hostess later.
Mrs. Donaldson has as her guest this
week, her mother, Mrs. Margaret Peter-
son of Dallas.

A pleasant al fresco party was that
given Wednesdav evening at the home
of the Misses Dora and Lulu Hegien
Tne lawn was gayly illuminated with
Japanese lanterns. The evening was
passed with games and music, follow
ed bv the serving of dainty refresh
ments. The guests were: Miss rnoeue
Heath, Miss Rubie Perkins, Miss Mary
Barrick. Miss Gertie Witxel. Miss Ureta
WStzel, Miss Lucy Holt, Miss Ethel
Boyce, Muss Esther Baldwin, Miss
Lulu ileslen. Miss Doia Heglen. Ilar- -

ley Sea luster. Ulark l raig, fcari eain
ster. Robert Seamster, Nathan Muel
ler, Marvin Molt, neorge Molt, v nuam
Holt, Vernon hlwell

Little Miss Alice Claxtou. celebrated
her seventh birthday, Friday afternoon,
at the home of her gramlmother, Mrs.
John Barker on Nebraska avenue. A

dainty eolor scheme of yellow and
white was employed in the dining room,
carried out by white sweet peas and
yellow streamers. A twinkling birth-
day cake gladdened the eyes of the
little folk, who circled the table. Mis.
Edith Claxtou and Mrs. William Barker
served during the refreshment hour.
A peanut hunt and other games, be-

longing to the province of birthday
parties were played by the small
guests who were: Catherine Barker,
Edna Raymond, Helen Yaruell, Marie
Wahlorff, Gladys Barker, Martha
Chase. Honor Veil. Elsie Raymond,
Edith Barker, Alice Claxton, Ray-- 1

mond Graber, Leo Graber, Herbert Syd-
ney and Allen Barker.

A most enjoyable reception was held
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs, Ray L. Farmer on Chemeketa
street, in honor of Miss Anna Know-lan- d

of Detroit, Michigan, Mrs. Farm-
er and the Mother's class of the First
Methodist church were the hostesses
for the afternoon. Miss Knowlaud,
who is a well known former resident of
Salem, organized the Mother's class of
the .Methodist church, and was the
teacher of the beginner 'a department
at that time. She now has a church
position in the Woodward avenue Pres- -

byterian church of Detroit and is in;
cuarge of the beginner a department

nuinbering three hundred. Interesting
talks were given during tne aiternoon
bv Miss Knowlnnd, Mis. C. W. Boesch-cn- ,

Mrs. C. A. Park, Mrs, E. C. Minton
ami Miss Bervl Holt, Seasonable dec
orations of golden glow and duhhus
were effectively arranged. Miss Know- -

land was favored with a genuine re
minder of the state that was formerly
her home, in the shape of loganberry
punch, Oregon's distinctive drink,
which was served tne guests. Assist
ing Mrs. farmer in serving were Jirs.
Ivan Farmer and Mrs. UUiord ! aimer.
The reception was attended by a large
number ot the honor guest, s out time
friends. Miss Knowlaud who has been
the house guest of Mrs. Farmer, left
Snnday tor Astoria, where sue win vis- -

t relatives betore leaving lor Detroit.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

A new branch of the Y. W. C. A.
work will be established in the fall,
with the organization of educational
classes at the association building.
Courses will be given in Domestic
Science, millinery and dressmaking and
other classes will be formed if a suit
able number for class work make the
demand. Miss Mabel V ithyi ombe has
been appointed a member of the educa
tional committee or wnicn --urs. Alice
H. Dodd is chairman. The work will
be formulated under methods similar
to those used m other cities.

Miss Kathervn Jones has returned
from motoring up the McKcnzie river,
and a weeks stay at Belknap springs.

Miss Katherine Perlich, who has
been a guest at the V. W. C. A. for
several weeks, has gone to Portland.
Miss Perlich has taken up her duties in
the art department of Olds, Wortmun
and King.

Miss Grace Maxwell of Seattle will
arrive in Salem the latter part of the
week, en route from Los Angeles
where she has been spending her va
cation. Miss Maxwell is city secre-tnr- v

of the northwest field, and will
be a guest at the association building
during her stay in tne city.

AURORA SOCIAL NOTES

Mrs. Fled Yergen entertained a large
nartv at "500" Saturday uiuht. Mrs.
L. il. Bitnev was awarded the first
prize for ladies and Miss Noma Yergen
the consolation. The mens' prize went
to A. D. Yergen. Refreshments were
served at midnight.

The guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Crisell, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Swan, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Vadnais, Mrs. Geise, Miss
Geise, and Miss Miller of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bitney, Misses Haz-

el and Aetha Bitney and Dewey Bit-

nev of Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walker,
Mr. aud Mrs. B. S. Quiiin, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Feller, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Feller, Mr. and Mrs. John Barkmas,
Mr. aud Mrs. Chris Geisy and Loren
Geisy, Arthur Staples und John Sta-

ples of Donald, Mr. and Mrs. F. Yergen,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Yergen, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. See, Miss Noma Yergen,
Ray Yergen, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. ler-ge-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yergen, Mr.
and Mrs. Kobt. Crisell, Mr. and Mrs.
M. N". Crisell, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sad-

ler. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kranse, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Ehlen, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ehlen
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hents, Misses Laeta
and Velma Bents and Dell Yergen of
Aurora.

A delightful "500" party was given
by Mrs. Chris Geisy last Friday even-
ing in honor of her daughter, Mrs. E.
E. Brett, who is here from California.
The house was attractively decorated
and delicious refreshments were served
after which there wer esons and in-

strumental selections by Mrs. F. B.

Fargo, Mrs. F. L. Miller, Miss "Hazel
Bitney, Mrs. J. W. Sadler, Mrs. G. N.
Hickok and the Misses Fargo.

Miss Hazel Bitney won the first
prize and Mrs. Fred Yergen the sec-

ond. Those present were Mrs. E. E- -

Mrs.
of

the
L. of

Miss

of Mrs. dou--

is
Mrs. to

By Margaret Mason

of nighties now I sing,
Of sheer that closely cling.
So fine they '11 pass inside a

And O, they cost like

New York, Aug. 18 If there should
be shortage in crepe

goodness knows what would
ever become of Not only most

our made filmy
fabric, but all of
well. So we go out we
couldn't go to bed. chances are
we'd take the only course left to us
and daffy.

no such calamity pres-sage- s

at the moment of tn press.
the Georgette crepe industry
es; the diaphanous
nightgown fashioned far from
opaque material.

The crepe nighty is
thing of beauty, but a

forever as it scarcely has the lasting
qualities of nainsook even a crepe
de chine gown.

Some the most
are the most simple, relying on a per-
fection of the material for their
charm. Empire model of flesh

is sleeveless and is
bordered around the neck the arm-hole- s

with a heading of fine footing.
A wide band of flesh satin ribbon run
under the footing the high
waistline.

unions finish an another flesh

blue baby with

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c,at all druggists.

Dents, Mrs. A. D. Ycrgcn, Mrs. G. W.
Vergcn, Mrs. Jus. Ogln, Mrs. Fred Yer-ge-

Mis. F. L. Miller, Mrs. E. G. r,

Mrs. Guy N. IliUok, Mrs. J. W.

Saddler, Miss Lieta Bents and Mh
Vclma Bents.

A very pleasant surprise was given
on Mr. iind Mrs. J. Kucck, Jr., Mr. J.
llueck, Sr., and Mr. Carl Rneck Sunday,
August 13th at their home on the Mo-lall-

Dinner was spread on un-

der trees. There was singing in
the afternoou. ThoHe present were:
J. Rneck, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. Rueck,
Jr., Carl Rev. and Mrs. H.
Bruess, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mr. und Mis. Joe Erbsland, Mr. ami
Mrs. Chas. Keil, Mr. and Mrs.
Pardey, Mrs. John Lettenmaier, Fred
peter,' Mr. and Mrs. E. Nettcr, Mr. and
Mrs. John Nordlinuscn, Mrs. Sporal-sky- ,

Mrs. G. Nordluiusen, Mrs.
Wager, Portland; Mr. nud Mrs.' Hugo
P. Keil, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kcil, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Muessig, Miss Erica
Nordhausen, Miss Minnie Lettenmaier,
Miss Sidonio Nordhaused, Miss Wrie-d-a

Pardey, E. W. Otto Keil,
William Sporlusky, Henry Pardey, Geo.
Pardey and Dick Nordhaiiscn.

large crowd visited Wilhoit
Springs Sunday. Among . those who
made tho trip were Mr. and Mrs. 11.

L. Bents family, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. N. C, Wcscott; Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Loabo and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Henrv Fry and family and Miss!

Vlcet, Mr. and Mrs. Woh'-e- r

and Mr. and Mis. P. II. Tucker,
McGill, Bachert and tho
Misses McAllister all of Aurora or vi-

cinity, Mrs. Young and family of
spent the day at the

springs. In the afternoon G. A. Cont
and family motored in from Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. Avon Jesse were amon
those on the camp grounds.

Peggy Sadler, aged four, wns the
guest of honor at a party Sat-

urday at the home of Mrs. Frank
of that date being

Mrs. Settlcmeicr's birthday also. Two
birthday cakes gracod the table, one

(Continued on Pag Five.)

Neckwear Is
Arriving in New Guises

mm

in pink, and another in mauve are alio
shown. All of the gowns conic' in
white and ivory also.

Another finish is a tiny
hemstitched bunding of the Crepe

itself, either iu blue or
auvc on either flesh and piiii--

blue or innuve on the white
lavender, bv the wav, is rapidly

superseding erstwhile Frcnchy
Favorite, pale blue, as combination
with flesh underwear and touches of
mauve arc found on nearly every smart
new article of lingerio this season.

The pajama girl is not the rarity
now that she used to' be. ' She is nj
longer the pink pajama girl, however,
although she still is pink of per-
fection. Alluring indeed are the 1917
pajamas of maize, mauve, blue or roso
broche narrowly banded in lavender,
all save the mauve one which has a
nile green finish.

For the vacillating maid who cannot
quite make up her mind between the
enchanting nighties and the alluring
pajamas comes pajnuia nightgown, if
you please. It is of pink batiste, crepo
de chine or crepe and is cut
in one with a nightie ton and an end-
ing of full pantaloons like Pierrot al-

ways wears with a cunning lace edged
friil around the ankles. Bifurcated
fashions have spread to negilees,
and a recent model has full
Turkish trousrs of crepe de chine, a
crush taffeta girdle of contrasting
shade, and a blouse and loose coat of
crepe Georgette. The blonse is fir- -

fringed double ruche of the taffeta.

Brett, the guest of honor of San Ga-- I So Ultra,
briel, California, Merton Skinner Out of nearly 200 different choices:

Anaheim, California, Mrs. Ed Vad- - designed by the Association of Ameri-nai- s,

Mrs. A. A. Ctisell, Misses can Neckwear Manufacturers this ore
Fargo of Portland, Mrs. M. Bitney,ras picked as representative what

Hazel Bitney and Miss Alethai autumn will provide for chic "fixings"
Bitney of Woodburn, Mrs. Fred B. it is a fine white net and polka dotted
Fargo Fargo, Walker, Mri. J. along the edge and shirred into a

Miller and Sirs. Chas, Hoskins ofible drape, which finished with
Mrs. N. C, Wescott, G. A.1 row vnl. The roll collar is cleft make

Ehlen, Mrs. Wm. Krans, Mrs. II. L. revers, also embroidered.

Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads and Fashions
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